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2012 NCCAA National Tennis Championships ~ Schedule of Events
Welcome from Cedarville University Athletic Director, Dr. Alan Geist
May 8, 2012
Welcome to the 2012 National Christian College Athletic Association Men!s & Women!s Tennis Championships.
Cedarville University is proud to serve as the host institution for this event and to partner with the beautiful city of
Mobile, Alabama and the National Christian College Athletic Association.
As a former resident of Mobile, I have had personal experience with the outstanding facilities provided by Copeland-
Cox Tennis Center and the strong support provided by those running this tournament. 
May God continue to bless each of your institutions and be glorified by your competitive spirit. We hope your time here produces




Welcome from NCCAA National Tennis Chair, Dr. Dee Morris
2012 NCCAA National Tennis Championships Hosts
• Copeland-Cox Tennis Center, Mobile, AL
• Scott Novak, Tennis Tournament Director
• Mobile Bay Convention & Visitors Bureau
• City of Mobile and Mobile County
• Cedarville University
May 8, 2012
We are delighted to be competing once again at the Mobile Copeland-Cox Tennis Center. Congratulations on having
earned the opportunity to play in the 2012 NCCAA tennis championships. As you know, NCCAA events are about
more than playing for a banner; they give our student-athletes the opportunity of working together to serve the Mobile
community in Monday!s Christian Service Project.
My hope and prayer for this event is that, in every aspect, it will be honoring to our LORD Jesus Christ. Let!s honor
HIM with our skill, sportsmanship, speech, and interactions on and off the court. I wish you great tennis, good fellow-





Banquet Speaker - Dr. Pamela Johnson
Dr. Pamela Johnson serves as Assistant Academic Vice-President and Dean of the College of Health
Professions at Cedarville University. Though administrative duties now consume her time, she is no
stranger to tennis, having been Head Coach of the Lady Jacket tennis team from 1977 to 2007. She was
NCCAA national tennis chair for three years, and was instrumental in developing the present tournament
format. Dr. Johnson has been honored with induction into the Cedarville University Athletic Hall of Fame,
the NCCAA Hall of Fame, and the NAIA Hall of Fame.
Tournament Chaplains - Ken and Jennifer Perkins
Ken and Jennifer Perkins will serve as Chaplains for our tournament this year. Both are in full-time ministry with SCORE
International. They will be glad to meet with teams for devotions, or simply to talk with players and coaches. Both Ken
and Jennifer were varsity athletes at Liberty University.
NCCAA Code of Conduct
The NCCAA is committed to the true spirit of competition and upholding the four core values of the Game Plan 4 Life -
Love, Integrity, Faith, Excellence.
We ask that each participant, official and spectator join us in exhibiting these Christ-like charactersitics and help create
a positive environment in which to enjoy this event!s competition.
NCCAA Mission Statement
The NCCAA is an association of Christ-centered collegiate institutions whose mission is to use athletic competition as
an integral component of education, evangelism and encouragement.
We serve our members by setting association standards, developing communication resources, providing
regional/national competition and partnering in outreach to our communities and the world.
We are committed to equipping student-athletes and coaches to make a positive impact for Christ.
NCCAA!s Game Plan 4 Life
The NCCAA!s Game Plan 4 Life Character Program is a Biblically based answer to today!s need for real character. With 4
Cornerstones: Love, Integrity, Faith and Excellence, this program is designed to assist today!s teens and collegians in find-
ing their personal game plan within Christ!s calling. Contact the NCCAA National Office at 864-250-1199 or check out their
website at www.nccaa.org to find out how to schedule a presentation for your school, church or organization.
2012 NCCAA National Tennis Championships ~ Schedule of Play
Bethel College “Pilots” 
Mishawaka, IN














Campbellsville University “Tigers” 
Campbellsville, KY











Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” 
Cedarville, OH











Dallas Baptist University “Patriots” 
Dallas, TX










Emmanuel College “Lions” 
Franklin Springs, GA










Indiana Wesleyan Univ. “Wildcats” 
Marion, IN











Palm Beach Atlantic Univ. “Sailfish” 
West Palm Beach, FL











2012 NCCAA Tennis - Ministry Athletes
Central Christian College
Nathan Vanderhoof Senior






Natalia Trotter Junior 
Campbellsville University “Tigers” 
Campbellsville, KY











Central Christian College “Tigers” 
McPherson, KS










Emmanuel College “Lions” 
Franklin Springs, GA











Indiana Wesleyan Univ. “Wildcats” 
Marion, IN










Judson University “Eagles” 
Joliet, IL











Northwestern College “Eagles” 
St. Paul MN











Robt. Wesleyan College “Raiders” 
Rochester, NY









Spring Arbor University “Cougars” 
Spring Arbor, MI











2012 NCCAA Women’s Tennis Scholar-Athletes
Bethel College Year Major
Sarah Cressman Senior Math/Physics, Engineering & Chemistry
Morgan McFarren Junior Elementary Education
Whitney Neuenschwander Junior Social Studies Education
Campbellsville University
Melanie Jones Junior Biology
Cedarville University
Brooke Johnson Junior Biology
Melissa Stoltzfus Junior Psychology
Central Christian College
Naomi Brandt Junior Natural Science
Samantha Graves Senior Elementary Education
Kristen Reith Junior Exercise Science
Covenant College
Kelsey Whited Junior Applied Music
Emmanuel College
Jaclyn Klerk Junior Christian Ministries
Judson University
Kristen Cress Junior Media Studies
Alexa Scholfield Junior Psychology
Angela Schultz Junior Secondary Education
Indiana Wesleyan University
Andrea Meyering Junior Business Management
Lauren Wilson Junior Exercise Science
North Central University
Monique Schaeffer Junior Social Work
Northwestern College
Chelsea Fiecke Junior Biology
Amy Knight Junior Biology
Rachel Smith Junior Elementary Education
Oakland City University
Lenzie Kerchief Junior Early Childhood Education
Lindsey Malin Junior Elementary Education
Lauryn Schnarr Junior Biology
Palm Beach Atlantic University
Victoria Baca Junior Psychology
Natalia Trotter Junior Athletic Training
Roberts Wesleyan College
Megan Kelly Junior Biochemistry
Maria Vitale Junior Nursing
2012 NCCAA Men’s Tennis Scholar-Athletes
Bethel College Year Major
Nathan Baker Senior Accounting
Rosten Hamman Senior Elementary Education
Alex Tsikouris Senior English Education
Campbellsville University
Terry Caven Senior Mathematics
Zac Malyon Senior Business Administration
Chase Padgett Senior Social Studies/Middle Childhood Education
Cedarville University
Bobby Eberhard Senior Business/Accounting
Aaron Niemiec Junior Electrical Engineering
Joshua Van Zandt Senior Accounting
Central Christian College
David Armstrong Junior Communications
Gunnar Kelly Junior Mathematics
Nathan Vanderhoof Senior Sports Management
Covenant College
Garrison Dale Junior English
John Hirte Senior History
Andy Jones Senior Community Development
Clark Sealy Senior Biology
Tom Yates Senior Biology
Emmanuel College
Joaa Lisbaa Senior Business Administration
Indiana Wesleyan University
Brooks Ayers Junior Psychology
Luke Montgomery Senior Pre-Med
Daniel Stoddard Junior Accounting
Judson University
Adam Westhauser Junior Business Management/Marketing
Oakland City University
Dillon Gregory Senior Health and Physical Education
Kyle Shipman Junior Elementary Education
Northwestern College
David Knight Junior Biology
Roberts Wesleyan College
German Michaylyszyn Senior Accounting/Information Management
Jordan Sadowitz Junior Chemistry
Spring Arbor University
Thomas Calderone Junior Finance
David Darling Junior Business Administration
Steve Elzerman Senior Social Studies/Secondary Education
Aaron Mayes Junior Business Administration
Nathan Scholten Junior Social Studies/Comprehensive

